Ophthalmic manifestations of perineural spread of facial skin malignancy.
Facial skin malignancy, when complicated by perineural spread (PNS), can lead to devastating orbital, intracranial and paranasal sinus involvement, the management of which requires a multidisciplinary approach and which itself may be devastating. Adequate surgical excision with frozen section control, and specific inspection of histological specimens for perineural invasion, are essential to avoid this problem. This report presents four patients who manifested such involvement, and emphasises the importance of recognition of such ominous symptoms as facial pain, paraesthesiae and weakness. Thorough neuro-ophthalmic examination is mandatory to detect signs of nerve involvement which may indicate perineural spread both at the initial assessment of primary tumour and at suspected recurrence. In this series, the most common sensory and motor nerves affected were, respectively, single, small branches of the ophthalmic and facial nerves.